Hello Friends in Christ this Spring of 2021
It's still a bit cold here in Romania, but Jesus is always still moving and very alive.
We pray for revival each day both personally and with those who we meet and touch in the
name of Jesus.
Jesus said go into all the world and preach the good news, cast out demons, heal the sick, raise
the dead and preach good news to the poor, make disciples and may Jesus name be lifted up
higher than any other name.
We are privileged to see during these times of world changes Jesus is higher than any other
name and still does what his word says will always do.
The poor have good news each week with food going out to 1 or 2 villages with local churches
of different denominations connecting together. In these times the gospel is shared and the sick
are prayed for with most getting healed. Many are having demons cast out of them as they find
freedom.
We have not seen the dead raised yet, but we believe they can in Jesus name, others are
growing in Christ with weekly Bible studies and a kids cartoon Bible group also gets food during
that time.
We are working with Missionaries from Holland, Canada, UK, Youth with a mission and
Mexicans, Americans as well as local Romanian and Hungarians. It is a joy to see the works of
the Holy Spirit poured out.
Northern Ireland charity Project Romania has been very generous providing much funds for
wood for over 100 families and food to over 10 villages.
Funding has also come from U.K Charity AMEN and a church in America and England.
God has been faithful to supply all needed for the work we are called to do, a new vision is
coming through which we will send out soon.
Teaching has also been a blessing for both me and Rodica in Bible studies and schools.
Please keep us in prayer and please ask questions or points of encouragement.
Blessings from the McGuire’s. May 2021

